Family Child Care Orientation Module II

ENGLISH

Date of Orientation | Time of Orientation
--- | ---
First Session: January 16, 2020  
Second Session: January 23, 2020 | 6PM – 9PM
Notice – In case of inclement weather:  
First Session – January 23, 2020  
Second Session – January 28, 2020

First Session: March 23, 2020  
Second Session: March 26, 2020 | 6PM – 9PM

First Session: May 18, 2020  
Second Session: May 21, 2020 | 6PM – 9PM

The Family Child Care Orientation Module II provides an introduction to the fundamentals of child growth and development, and to positive child guidance practices in family child care homes. Further, it discusses the basic elements and guiding principles of curriculum planning. Additionally, it provides an introduction to the elements and the impact of professionalism in family child care, with emphasis on promotion positive relationships with parents of children in care.

This course/orientation is required for family child care educators that have received their FFC license/assistant certificate within six months of first licensure. This course is also recommended for all FCC educators.

Pre-registrations with payment is required (MO only) Registration are not re-fundable except in case CCCB must cancel due to low enrollment, inclement weather or other problems beyond our control.

Cell Phone use is not permitted in class. Please silence cell phone before entering to the class and avoid sending/receiving text messages.

Children, family members and non-registered guests may not accompany you to the class.

Please print registration Module II from our website: [www.childcarechoicesofboston.org](http://www.childcarechoicesofboston.org)

Walk-ins are not accepted.